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0. w. N. 281. Embankment, addition to-UShall add to' -Bengal Embankment Act (Bengal Act

II of 1882) 81. 76. C/. (a). 79.
The words "shall add to any exieting embankmeuta" in s. 76. el. (a) of Aot

II of 1882. include an addition to tho heikht of an embankment.
Govcrdhan Sinha v. The Queen Empress, (1) overruled.

[Ref. 46 Cal. R25=23 C. W. N. 572=29 C. L. J. 328=50 I. O. 6()9; SA Cal. 413; Fol.
13 C. L. J. 1~3 J

REFERENCE to Full Bench.
In this case a complaint was made to the Deputy Magistrate of

Midnapore. at the instance of the Executive Engineer of the Cossye
Division. by the complainant, Raj Krishto Bhar, that a private embank
ment. known as the Kolonda-Koptipur embankment. situated on the
west side of the river Keleghai, had been raised up in height by the
petitioner, Ajodhya Nath Koila, without the permission of the Collector.
and that it was interfering with, or impeding and obstructing the public
embankment at Gokulpur, which was on the other side of the river.
That We raising up in height of the embankment had been done with a
view to divert the current of the water. The petitioner denied having
raised the embankment, but admitted having repaired it.

The petitioner was convicted. on the 9th April 1902, by the Deputy
Magistrate. of an offence under s. 76, clause (a) of the Bengal Embank
ment Aot, II of 1882, and was sentenced to pay a fine of RI'!. 50, or in
default to one month's simple imprisonment.

On the 28th April the petitioner obtained a Rule calling upon the
District Magistrate of Midnspore to show cause why his conviction and
sentence should not be set aside. on the ground [482] thflot DO addition
was made to an existing embankment within s. 76, clause (a) of Bengal
Art II of 1882. 1108 interpreted in the ease of Goverdhan Sinha v. The
Queen-Empress (1).

On the Rule coming on for hearing, the Judges composing the
Criminal Bench of the High Court (HARINGTON AND BRETT, JJ.), doubt
ing the correct-sese of that decisiou, referred the matter to a Full Bench
on the 13lih July 1902.

The order of reference was as follows :-
On April 9th. 1'.)02, Ajodhya Natb Ko ila was conv ioted before the learned

Deputy Mag istrate of Miduapora of an offence under section 70 (u) of Act II of 1882
!Bengal Embankment Act. 1882), and was fined Rs. 50, or in default one month's
simple imprisonment.

Section 76 is in the following terms >-
.. Every person who. in any of the territoriea to which this Act exten ds , with

out the previous permias ion 01 the Collector, shall erect. or cause or w iltul ly permit;
to be erected, allY new embankment, or ahlloll add to any existing embankment. or
shall obstruct or d iver t, or cause or wilfully permit to be obstructed or diverted, any
w80tercouree. it such act is likely to interfere with, eounteesct, or impede any
public embankment or 80DY public watercourse sball be
liable. on conviction. to a fine not exceeding five hundred rupees, or in default of
pa.yment to imprisonment of either description for a period not exoeeding aix
months."
-------',

* Refer~nce tc Full Bench in Criminal Revision No. 128 of 1902.
Uw;Z Bench: Sir Fra.noia W. Maclean. K. C. I. E., Chief Juetice. lIlr. Justice

Prinsep. Yr. J'uetioe Ba.nerjee, Mr. justioe HiIlllond Mr. Justice Stephen.
(1) (1885) I. L. R. 11 Cal. 570.
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The judgment of the Deputy Magistrate is as follows :-" Briefly, the faots 0
of this oase are to this effeet :-Between two vilhges Gokulpur and Kolenda the 19 :&
river Keleghai passes. The village Gokulpur lies to the ellost of the river. while Nov. 2'.
Kolond& and Kopt ipur lie to the west of it. Towards the Gokulpur side, there is tho FULL
publie embaonkment known as the Gokulpur embankment, and on the other side BENOIL
~here is the private embankment known as the Kolonda-Koptipur embankment. _
The oomplaillt made at the instance of the Executive Engineer, Ocssye Dis is ion, 30 C 181-7
is thllot the private embankment has been raised up in height and it has been done C W' N is..
without the permission of the Colleotor, interfering with or impeding and cbssruo- . . .
ting the publlc embankment at Gokulpue, and it has been done with a view to divert
the current of the watercourse whereon there are publ io embankments.' In his
examination Ajodhya denies having raised the private embankment, He admits
having repaired the same,

" From the sketoh of the plan. as well as from the cross section of the private
embankment prepaored by Raj Kristo Bhae, and whose correctness has not been
questioned by the other side, it appears that at the highest points the height of the
Rolonda emba.nkment stood at 56'00, but it has been raised to 58'74. The Gokulpur
embankment at the same line has 110 height of 55'M • and at another point "'here the
Gokulpur embankment stands 5(l'SO and the other at 56'00, the Kolouda embank
ment has been rlloised to 58'40. If this is correct, and it seems to be so, then there is
DO doubt that the embankment on the west of the Keleghai river has been raised.
If so, is it likely to divert and obstruct a water course which will impede [483J the
publio embankment of Gokulpur 1 This would certa inly be the case. if the private
embankment had been raised in height. Haj Krishto Bhae further deposed that there
are trees whioh point to the former height over the Kolenda embankment. He
says that the raising of the embankment would turn away the flow of
water ill high flood time in the opposite d iraet ion, ois., towards the direotion of the
Gokulpur emb:.nkment. Gurai ::>ingha.'has also given evidence to the same effeot
He has deposed that for the last 20 or 22 years wa.ter has passed over the Kolonda
embankment, and the raising of the height would impede the water-course aond
make it fHow in the opposite direction. Godadhar and Paohu also speak as to the
raising of the embankment known as 'the Kolonda-Kopvipue embankmeut '. So
there is nothing to diaoetieve the evidenoe of persons who have 100801 knowledge and
live in the Iocal ity.

Now,the defence is chiefly direoted to the fact that both the public emba.nkment
and the private em uankmeut stand on the same height, but 1 have shown that the
private one has been raised a little. and I have a.lso shown tha.t in such a case the
result wOllld be that water would flow over the Gokulpur public embankment, thus
diverting the current of the water-oourse and otherwise obstructing it. It is absurd
to suppose that both the embankments should be of the same height, for no"suoh
damage was done to the Gokulpur embankment, as it was the case with the private
embankment where there was extraordinary flood last year and the damages and
partly wash ing off the same show in which direction the water flowed.

That being so, the Oourt comes to the couclus iou that the raising of the
Kolonda ambaukmeat is suob as to interlere with the publi,o emba.nkment at
Gokulpore and impede the water-course and thS\t no permission has been taken
to do eo. The Court, therefore, finds Ajodhya Nath Koila guilty under section
76 (a) of the Embankment Aot, and direots him to pay a fine of Ra. 50, or in
default, one month's simple imprisonment. Under section 7,J of the said Embank
ment Act, I direot thllot within the period of one month the raised portion of the
Kolonda embankment should be removed."

On April 28th, 80 Rule was granted call ing upon the Disbrict Mag istrate to show
oause why the conviotion and sentence should not be set aside on the ground that
no addition was made to an existing embankment within clause (a), section 76 of
Bengal A.ct II of 1882, as interpreted in the case of Guverahan Sinha v. The Queen
Empress (1).

In that case the learned Judges say that the words' shall add to existing em
bankments • are not intended to mean any repair to an existing embankment, even
if the effeot of the repair be to make the emba.nkment higher or broader. These
words only mean au extension in the length of an existiDg embankment.

With all respeot to the learned Judges who decided this ease, we are unable to
agree in the view thaot the words' add to' only mean an extensi9n"in"the.length of
au existing embankment and do not include an addition to the height of lLn exis
ting embankment. Taking the ordinary mean ing of the word, the expression' shall
add to ' would include any addition to an emba.nkment whether in len(;'I;11, brea.dt~

(1) (1885) I. L. R. 11. 0801. 570.
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or heights, and the section makes the adding to an existing embankment an offenoe
1902 if suoh aot is likely to interfore with, oounteraot or impede, any publ ic etnbankment

Nov. 24. or public watercourse.' If [48~] an addition is made to a private embankment on
FULL one side of a. stream which bas the eflect of making it higher than the public em-
BENOH bankment on the other so that some of the water which would otherwise have

. flowed over the top of the private embankment is caused to flow over the publie
80 C181-7 embankment, it seems to us that the publio embankment is, by the addition to the
C vi N 284 height of the private embankment, interfered wit.h or oounteraoted. In view

. •. . therefore of the objeot of the seotion, we are of opinion that any addition to an
existing embankment is an offenoe under soot ion 7G if such addition is likely to
interfere with, counteract or impede any publio embankment or any public wlloter
course.

The question whioh we refer to the Full Bench is :-
Do the words' shall add to any existing embankment' in section 76 (a) of Aot

II [B, C.) of 1882 Include an addition to the heigbt of an embankment?

Mr. P. L. Roy (Babu Sarat Ohandra Dutt with him) for the peti
tioner. The words" ada to" in 8. 76 of Bengal Act II of 1882 eau
only mellon an extension in the length of an existing embankment, and
do not include an addition to its height. If tbey are held to mean
addition in height, then it would be impossible to repair an embankment
because such repair would necessarily effect some change in tho height
and breadth, and if any ordinary repair is not included, how is the line
of demarcation to be drawn ? If the section is construed in the way in
which the learned referring Judges have construed it, there would be con
siderable difficulty in the application af the provisions of 8. 79, under
which the convicting Ma.gistrate is only entitled to direet the removal of
the embankment or obstruction. In the case of Goverdhat: Sinha v. The
Queen·Empress (1) their Lordships observed t,hat .. If throwing additional
earth on au embankment meaus un addition to an existiD).! embankmenb
within the meaning of clause (b), it would he almost impossible for the
eonvieting Ma.gistra.te to define the quantity of earth to be removed from
the embankment in order to carry out the provisions of secmon 79. This
case is entirely in favour of my contentions.

Deputy Legal Remembrancer (Mr. Douglas White) for the Crown
wBs.not called upon.

MACLEAN, C. J. I think the question submitted to 11e ought to be
answered in the affirmative. I do not think loan usefully add anything
to what hR.s been said by the learned Judges who have referred this case.

[4185] PRI~SEP, J. lam of the same opinion.
BANERJEE, J. I am of the same opinion.
HILL, J. I concur.
STEPHEN, J. I concur.

::0 C. 485.
CRIMINAL REVISION.

NARAYAN OHANGA v. EMPEROR.* [2bt August. 1902.]
Trial by jury- Procedure-Delivery of verdict -Verdict, par~il11 record of-Oriminal

Procedure Oode (Act V oj 1B9::» SS. 300,301, 303-Prejudice-New trial,
Where after the delivery of an unan imous verdiot of the [ury, oonvioting

the accused of the charge of rioting in oonneotion with eartsin land and the
ceops thereon, possession of wh ioh was claimed by tbe compla.inant as well
as by the accused, the foreman of the jury attempted to add that .. the land
and the orops are all theirs" (meaning that they belonged to the accused],

• CriminllolRevision No. 755 of 1902, al(ainst the order of J. C. 1l:itter, Bas8ioua
Judge of Dacca, dated 19th l\{ay 1iJO\l, a.ffirming the order passsd by S. C. Dhae,

,Assiatant"s"ssiolls Judge of Daoca, dated 8th Maroh 1902.
(I) (1885) I. L. R. 11 Gal. 570
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